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., SOME ASPECT~ OF HYDROGRAPHY IN EASTERN 
AUSTRALIA. " 
By A. MORRISON" B.E. 
(A Paper read befor~ the Sydne!l .university Engineerinfl Society, 
on ,the J 5th September, 1919.) 
,The development and progress of . ;Hydrography in the 
Eastern StatE!s of the Commonwealth ,is a ,subje<;t to whi,ch one 
cannot do justice; in a short paper;, but :I,t is hoped that this brief 
ac.count will afford members some idea of the progress of the 
work in Queensland, New South Wales, and Victoria, and indi-c 
cate the directions in which development may take .pla~e, and 
the economic'al ' and technical value of tne resUlts. ", ' I 
. I r .'!' :\ '" 
It is rIiot pr~pos,ed to enter into ;the many d~tails .. of .the 
methods ,adopted in ID<l..king iIydrograpl;ii(l Su:rv~ys,b\lt rather 
todeal , ~ith tne larger asp.~cts of ~he question, ,vitp.r,e~eJ;ence to , 
Australian conditions . 
• 111 
-jel g e.neral ,the, complete ~tudy 9f the Hydrogr:a'phy , 'of a 
-region embraces:- . 
• 
(1) Meteorology. 
(2) Geology, j;n'cl uding Ph)rsiography. 
(3) Topography. , ' 
(4) ' The Gauging of 'streams at Selected Stations. 
From the results 'obtained by a study of the above sub-
j ects,. and an adeq,uate method of compiling and recording, the 
water r esources of the eountry can be ascertained, and economic 
conservat' on and distribution assured. 
" ' 
METEOROLO~Y. 
The Meteorolo'gy of' E~terri Australia 'is particularly in-
teresting ' in as much as the rainfall is dependent on several 
climatolo'gidal c(md'itions, ,'In the north the bulk of the rain-
fall is due to the monsoons and tropIcal disturbances, and here 
we have a ",' summer type: ' of rainfall. 'North of the tropic this ' 
type haS' its ":diaxjma in Ja~ua'ry, and its minima in July' or 
Augu~t, 'ihe period' bf nia:l}ima "J.?'eil;tg delayed, in several areas> 
till F eoruaty"@1' March; 'and the minima ' 'ti1l' August, ' this :la~- , 
ging .being particularly ' noticeable towards the southern lImIt 
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-of the type, where the intensit y of l the rainfall is not so great: 
This "summer type" extends into New South Wales as fa'r 
;south as Bourke, Moree and Grafton. . 
In the southrrn portion& of the area the bulk of the rain- . 
fall is due to the "V-shaped Antarcti0 d~pressions, which skirt 
our southern shores during the winter and spring seasons, giv-
ing a "winter type" of rain. The northern limit of this type 
includes W entworth and the Riverina, but excludes the south-
eastern corner of New South Wales. 
The" neutral zone" lying between these limits has no dis-
tinctive type, being subject to both tropical and Antarctic 
rains, and also to spasmodic thunderstorms during the summer 
months. 
Anti-cy-clonic r ains occur at all times of the year, but most 
markedly from March to S ptember. ' ,They benefit the southern 
.areas, and are r esponsible . for many or the highest rainf~lls 
.und floods on the coastal districts of New South Wales. 
Unfortunately none of these conditions are dependable in 
their incidence. - As . the' monsoons penetrate into higher 
latitudes the rainfall lessens, and tropical distu~rbances ap-
proaching the north-east coast in a curved ' path are particu-
lady capricious, 'at times threatening t he south-eastern 'divi-
~ion cif Queensland with disastrous floods, then veering off to 
-sea in a south-easterly direction, with a very ' sharp decline in 
the isohyet8, of the storm. ' 
'1'he Antarctic rains are th~ most reliabl~ and c,onsistently 
Tegular. 
• The consideration of rainfall and its distribution is of the 
utmost importance to the Engineer in ' its influen ce on stream 
-flow invp.stigations in connection with all classes of conserva-
tion work. The r eg lllar publications of the Bureau of Meteor-
ology, and also the special bulletins, deal with this subj ~:;t ex- . 
haustively, and are ,veIl worth close study. 
GEOLOGY. 
Th~ geolog'y of Eastern Australia has an important bear-
ing on Hydrography, not alone from the Physiographical 
aspect. The run-off from cat:;hment8 depends a' great deal on 
the actual geological charact er of the cotl-lltry ; the porosity of 
the rock formations outcropping in the catchment, their ext ent, 
iocation, and the direction and continuity of the strata, are 
determining factors in the ultimate run-off. For instance, the 
-outcrop of the Blythdale Braystones and the Cretacious Sand-
stones Oil the western slopes of the Great Diyide, are now gener-
ally recognised as the intake beds, and the source of supply and -
-maintenance of the Artesian Basin. These outcrops absorb a ' 
large proportion of the surface flow of the natural streams 
.erossing them. This aspect of Hydrogl>aphy has not yet been 
thoroughly investigated, nor has the influence of geology, on , 
-the yields of catchments; but considering the great economic 
'value of our ,artrsian supplies 3,ml surface conservation works, 
-it will undoubtedly r eceive more eonsideration in the future. 
PHYSIOGRAPHY. 
Physiog'raphy has been defined as the latest chapter of 
geology, and in its relat ion to the formation of watersheds and 
_stre,ams it is of special inter est to this subj ect. 
The Great Di,jide for~s ' the ,western boundary of the 
..coast al area. The wid th and extent of the coastal belt in 
-Queensland, as compared with that of New Sout h Wales and 
Victoria, is very great, and whereas the largest ' coastal stream 
in New South Wales (the Hunter River ) has a catchment of 
.only 11,000 sqllare miles, the Burdekin River in Queensland 
',has an area ot 53,500 square miles, and the Fitzroy River an 
area of 55 ,600 square miles. 
It may be noted hcre that the Fitzroy River proper is com-
paratively a short stream, being formed by its two great t l'lbu-
-tal'ies, the Macken~ie flowing from the north and the Dawson 
-itowing from the south. 'l'hese two rivers join together in a 
.due north and south line, and at their junction form the Fitzroy 
River, which flows due east. It frequently happens that when 
.the Mackenzie comes down in flood before the Da wson, its 
waters flow up .the Daw 'on River for a distance of 30 to 40 
:miles; and, of course, the r everse happens if the Dawson should 
, (~ome down before the Mackenzie. 
-Dr. Griffith-Taylor, in his Bulletin No.8 , published by the 
Bureall of Met~orolog.{ , deals with "The Physiography of 
-East ern Australia," aud he shows how the' later uplift of many 
portions of the eastel'lJ territories have brought about "river 
captures, " i,e., the eastern rivers have cut off the head wat ers 
~f the western rivers. Striking examples occur in the Burdekin 
,and Pitzroy syst ems. Undoubtedly at some earlier geological 
period th:; head water s of these rivers flowed into the Mar an oa 
and Cou~,amine Rivers, and the main tributaries of the Upper 
Dawson and Auburn River s still flow for a great part of their 
length in a south-westerly direction. " 
The prominent features of the coastal belt are the :Q.igh 
tabldands. · That to the west of Cairns, in North Queensland, 
-though well within the tropics, enjoys a temperate climate for 
-the greater part of the year. It has a seep slope to the coast, 
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and the , Barron River Gorge; ' with its falls nearly -1,000 feet 
high, is -the most noticeable feature. The Belinder ·Ker Range-
has the highest peak in Queensland. This is Mt. Bartle Frerer 
and it is ~,438 feet· above sea revel. , -
The' only other high peaks of the Divide in Queensl~nd 
are at Toowoomba and Mt. Lindsay, on the Macpherson RaIl;ger 
the spur which forms the Queensland-N.S.W. boundary. 
In New South Wales we have the New England Table-
land, which is the most massive in Australia, though not the-
highest. The gel).eral height of this plateau is 3,000 feet, and 
for a considerable distance it falls rapidly to the · coast and 
loses most of i.ts 3,000 feet ,elevation in about three miles. Dr .. 
Griffith-Taylor describes the Macleay gorges as unique-in -Aus-
tralia, and states that it seems probable that. they ' are due to> 
the uplift of the New England massif, possibly to a height of 
3,000 feet above sea level. The Nymboida River also .'flows. 
down a gorge in a general northerly direction: In the Macleay 
River system we have the famous Apsley and Tia Falls, and -
in the Hastings River system there - are the Ell.ensborough_ 
Falls. ' 
Further south, after passing the Blue Mountain Range, we-
come to the Monaro Tableland, surmounted by the highest peak 
in Australia, Mt. Kosciusko, 7,328 'feet above sea level. J It is. 
on this high plateau that we get our heaviest falls of snow, 
the drifts forming huge natural reservoirs, ' which, during the 
spring and summer, as the ' snow mdts, feed the Murray and 
MurrUl~bidgee 'Rivers and maintain their flow. 
In Victoria the Great Divide consists of many high peaks, 
and the most extensive tableland is in the eastern portion of 
the State, the western end of it being greatly dissected by tile: 
Uppcr Goulburn, Macallister and Yarra Rivers. 
Further west there is the Macedon Range, with ·Mt. 
Macedon 3,324 feet high, and it is this range that feeds the: 
Avoca, Loddon and Campaspe Rivers, and partly also the 
Goulburn River. 
The Physiography of the great inland plains does not af-· 
ford any variable features that are of . particular interest to the 
Hydrography of the region. In general, it may be said tha:t, 
from the Gulf of Carpentaria to the Murray River, ther e is a 
great sameness. The rivers flow generally in a westeHy to-
south-westerly direction. They all have ··tHeir source of 
supply in the eastern highlands, and. th~ greater portion of 
their catchments, except during exceptionally ; heavy l~ainfall, 
are :non-contributing. In the , north particularly, their chan-
nels ,are not well defined; and puring high . tloods they form. 
' . 
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~xte~sive "flood plains." The Gulf of Carpentaria is prac-
tically a large inland sea, and its effect on the climate is quite 
unlike th/lt of. the east C6ast. The i'ivers of the ' Gulf, . situated 
as they are in the tropIcs, and. fed by the heavy summer rain-
fall running off the high Atherton plateau, rise very quickly, ' 
and carry immense volumes of water to the Gulf.; but during 
the " dry ' seasonJ ' they are very much l*e the' other inland 
l'lv~rs. 
TOPOGRAPHy:' 
Topograp.hy can scarcely be separated from the Physio-
graphy of a r egion, but it is so treated for the reason that local 
influence of the topographical features of particular catch-
ments has a very import ant bearing on the r elative yield or. 
run-off influencing str~am flow. 
The shape of a catchment, the length and meandering of a 
river 'and its slope, and also the lengths and slopes of its tribu-
taries, and their general direction of flow with respect to the 
g~neral direction of the main stream, all · t end .to· v<:try the in -
tensity of floods and t he accumulation of the flood waters at 
parti'~ J;lj<j,r ~points . . '1'he ~ .:tent of t~e, ~ow-lying po'rtious of the 
catchment,. t.I;J.e height of the watersl/ed, and the presence of 
s ""am'I? , lagoons, and 1;>illabongs, .have all to be ,.considered in 
their eff~ct ; on the yield f1.nd in com pamlOri with other catch-
m ents. ' 
It m ay be said that a close study of the foregoing sub-
j ects~ in connection 'with the accumul~tion of statistics of the 
water resoul:ces' of such a large r egion, are purely of academic 
interest; 'but' when 'one gets down to, particular cases, that is, 
when it has' been decided t o develop t he r esources of any catch-
ment, such considerations ' become of ' immediate economic and 
t echnical' importance, ' and the interpretation of the results of 
the study of these factors may decide the success or failure o£ 
a scheme involving a lar~e expenditure of money. 
It may be truthfully said that Hydrography in the greater 
part, of Australia' is in its infancy, and has been too long neg-
lected, p'articularly as regards the statistics of stream flow; 
and" we are coming to a stage in our existence when we are 
turning our thoughts to the greater deveiopment of our poten-
tial wealth by the increase .of agriculture, the establishment of 
new industries, .and the encouragement of immigratton. The 
eommon need, and the greatest, for all these enterprises is 
water. We must supplement the low and irregular rainfall by 
conservation schemes to develop ' intense agriculture. ', To make 
our industries pay in competition with imported articles we 
( 
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must have cheap power, and 'hydro-electric schemes properly'. 
developed afford ' cheap power j land. with the 'development of 
these, we also have to supply the iilcreasing popluation of 
cities and towns with adequate domestic water supply. So', 
while we may for the present generally d'efer the widespread 
investigation of the Meteorology, Geology and Topography of 
the territory, with the exception of an adequate re.cord of rain-
fall data, we cannot afford to neglect a detaIled investigation of 
the natural surfaGe water supplies, which are continually alter-
. ing and show very great variation. 
This brings us to the fourth branch of the subject, viz., 
., The Gal,l.ging of Streams at Selected Stations.' '. 
THE GAUGING OF STREAMS AT SELECTED 
STATIONS. 
HISTORY. 
In 1879, Mr. H. C. Russell, then Government Astronomer 
for New South Wales, commenced to keep a record of some of 
the inland rivers, and established gauges at five stations on 
the Darling River, thr~e on the Murray River, and three on 
the Murrumbidgee River: and publ~shed diagrams showing the 
heights "above sllmmer l.evel." It was not till 1885 th{lt 
measurements of the dischargtls of rivers was undertaken ,by 
Mr. H. G. McKinney. 
During the "nineties," Mr. Vl., Poole carried out gaug-
ings in this State, and in 1900 the work was continued by .Mr. 
H. S. r. Smail, the two latter gentlemen being members of this 
Society. In July, 1899, Mr: Poole contributed a paper to the 
Society on "River Disch,arge Observations," to which reference 
will be made later. In 1904,. Mr. H. Shute was placed iri charge 
of river g'auging Qperations, and the work has progressep, to a 
~reat extent, under his administration. 
It was ~iated ' t.o the Interstate . Royal Commission ' on the 
River Murray, as late as 1902, that the gauging records of t~is 
State were not complete enough for. publication; that is to 
say, the actual measurements of disc4arge were not sufficient, 
either in number or range, to co~pile station rating curves. 
In 1914, however, in the report of the Commissioner for 
Water Consei'vation and Irrigation, a complete statement qf 
monthly discharges was published for 43 different stations, 
'some of the ,records of which Were extended back to 1885. This 
tends to show the great advancement in rIver gll:uging during 
. t he ten years 'preceding 1914. 
Considering now the history of river 'gauging in Victori;~ 
except for Mildura and Echuca. gawges; the records' of which 
extend back to 1865, and Albury, . with records as far back as 
1877" the date o·f the est.ablishment of gauges is ,not very much 
before that. of New South Wales. 
In I th'e' case of Mildura, records of river heights from lHt 
Jannar:y, 1865-;- to 30th April, 1872, were obtained from old 
Mildura station. There is then a gap of four months, and 
from September, 1872, to September, 1887, the heights were-
inferreq. 'from the readings at Euston, the records at Mildura. 
Having been lost; the readings at Euston from 1872 to 1879' 
were taken from official , records in New South Wales. 
It was not iiil 1889 that official readings were kept by the' 
Victorian 'Department. ' 
In the case of Echuca, the records were obtained from. 
the files of the Melbourne" Argus" up to 1886, after that from. 
. official records. ]'01' Albury the records were also obtained 
from the "Argus" to the end .0£ 1888, then for eight months. 
. from New South 'Wales records, and after that from Victorian: 
·official records. . , 
The.(· earliest record , of velocity Qleasurements are' those . 
taken by Messrs. Hargreaves , and Dunlop in 1886, but the· 
number of stations established in the" eighties" and " nineties'" 
was greater than in New South Wales, and the work carried 
,ou.t by the Department in Victoria, in the gauging of stre~ms~ 
appears to have heen far in advance of New South Wales till 
about 1904, both in the gauging of natural streams and arti-
ncial channels, the latter gaugings affording very useful 
checks on the efficacy of discharge formulae. 
Mr. E. Checchi, who . has been in charge of this'. 
work for a great-number of years, has carried out many useful 
experiments and brought the methods of gaug,ing up to date. 
Public!ltions giving the results of observations were issued 
in 1894, 1900, 1905, and 1912, the first two pUblications being' 
evidence of the progress of the work as against that of New 
South Wales . 
. ' The first publication in 1894 received much laudatory 
comment from European- journals, and that of "La Techno-· 
logie Sanitaire" 'being worth quoting:-
"In Australia, where there exists a Department of Water-
Supply and Irrigation, observations relating to water-courses,. 
:springs, artesian wells, etc" are systematically undertaken, 
and afterwards embodied in very complete reports, which are' 
distributed with a liberality unknown in our country. The 
reports which we have received give the discharges of 30 
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.rivers and streams ' of the province of Victoria, gauged at 50 
obs~rVing stations. " 'rhese ·discharges . are given in cubic feet 
per minute, maximum, minimulIl" and mean, for each month of 
thc fO'IiIT years 1891, 1892,' 1893, 1894." . .. The conclusions to 
be drawn from an examilvition .of 'these documents is that the 
hydrography of the watercourses of Australia ' is generally bet-
ter . kp.own thll-n, that of the: watercourses . of : Europe. '.' . 
The ' history of stream 'g~ugi:ngin Queen'sland commences 
jn very recent times. ", It was 'not ' till after the . phen.omenal 
floods of 18-93 that ' gauges werc esta.blished on the'. principal 
l'ivers, and ,these were put in mainly for 'flood-warning purposes. 
This system 'was inaugurated by the then hydraulic engineer , 
Mr. J. B. Henderson, and proved very efficient. . These read-
ings, however, were not continuous, and wer e' chiefly' made by 
'police officers during times of flood. As 'the-'river approached 
danger levels, the readings wer e t elegraphed to Brisbane and 
stations lower down the .particular river , at "periods from 24 
h01,lrS to on~ hour, and by this means warnings r eac:qed the 
towns , contiguous to , the rivers, and were . the mea~lS of . aviJ;Lg 
human life, stock, : ,and' Qther . property. - " . 
Mr, H enderson r ecommended his Govern~ent to: com-
mence systematic Tiver gaugings as early as' 1884 ; ana Mr. 
StuartMurray, in his" xe'Port> on river gahging' in ' Victoria in 
190.0, curiously enough, quotes . {>ortidnl·" o£ " the \ Queensland 
hydraulic· engineer's report. to h is Minister'rin ~1893, urging tlie 
economic advantages .brf...r ive.r. ;ga:u'gi'ng; >lbu't:: i1; w1as not 'until 
March, .1909; that , tne 'writer . was ' a.ppointed to f commence the 
-systematic· gauging , of ;str eams ::in: Queensland:: . ',.' 
" • ~ I \ " ". { . . ' 1. ~ ... • ,. I ~ 1':' " .' ; • 
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METHODS ADOPTED ,FOR THE MEASUREMENT OF 
• " .• ,I t 
. . , DISCHARGE- " . 
• • I . 1 
The usual 'methods that have b~en in ' u~e fot the measur \3-
ment of ,the discharge)'of streams aI'e as ,.follows :_, I. 
f Float~:;---
( a ) Surface Floats. 
(b.) . Submer:ged . Floats. , 
( c) Eod . Floats . . 
I ' 
~. Current Meters:-
(~) J~e:vy . . 
(b) Amsler-Laffon, 
(.c) Large Price. ' 
( d) Small Price Acoustic. 
" 
Sm'face, submerged, and rQd floats were used exclusively 
in Australia 'fQr the earlier QbservatiQns ' Qf velQcity, and the 
IDethQds ' Qf using them have been described in Mr. pQQle's 
. paper, and also. by Mr. Smail ill his paper r ead ,befQre_the engi-
:neeringsectiQn Qf the RQyal SQciety of New SQuth Wales and 
variQ,us Qther authQritiE,ls. 
The CQncensus Qf opiniQn is that su'rface and submerged 
-flQats have many disadvantages. Th0 ratio. Qf mep'n to. surface 
velQcity has nQt a fixed value, and the atte'mpt to. Qbtain sub-
urface velQcities by means 'Qf submerged flQat:> is very 
unsatisfactQry. . _ _ 
RQd flQats are by far the best Of t he flQat methods, and in 
the measurement Qf the Darling' River, Mr, PQQle used very 
lQng rQds, 'Th~ disadvantagcs Qf this methQd are obviQUS when 
-we 'cQnsider the many special cQnditiQns that ar e required fQr 
, a gQQd. QbservatiQn; the ' river must have a fairly unifQrm crQSS-
'sectiQn fQr a cQnsiderable distance, it must be free frQm snags, 
and th bed ' 'must be ' even, and at the t ime ' Qf the measure-
me'Jit thei'e must nQt be tQQ much wind, It must be well 
"ImQWl)." to meIubers 'that Australian rivers fulfil very few of 
these' condit5. us': Further, 'th,e l:od in its passage is carried 
fQl'wardby on~ " impulse; " ahd does nQt ,give . t:p:e t rue mean 
v'eloc'ity caused b y" sevel:al " impul$es '.' of the, moving body pf 
water , ' Float methQds," except under spe,cial 'circumstances, 
have no,¥ b,een abandQned in favonI' Qf current-meters. 
. ... ' ~ 
',: .. CURRENT MET~~S . 
. ' 'l'he'urst pattern of meter used to. any extent was the Revy 
type. This meter was used first in VictQria, and its shQrtcbm-
iIigs \VeI~e ap'pTeciated by VictQrian 'Qfficers. · , 
,,' 'Mr. ', M'<:Ki)lney, ~f N~wl sQuhi'Vales" infq;n:ted the R~yal 
-CQmmissiQn in 1902 tliat' he ,had fQund this ineter so. uni'eliable 
that i'n hi~ e~riie'r '6bserv~tiQns he abimdOlled its use in favQu~ 
-of rQd ' floats. 
,. , The types of meter . that have given most satisfactiQn are 
-th~ Am'sler-Laf:'fon, '~rice,. and Small ~rice Acoustic. These 
are the meters that are used in U.S.A, and Canada, and it is' 
the m'ethods that have been adQpted iu the U,S,A. that have 
fQrmed t he basis Qf QUI' hydrographic wQrk in Australia. The 
Small Price is generally 'used 'by ' wading into. the river, and it 
is capable Qf' measuring velQcities as lQW as 0,2 feet per sec. 
The Large Pri~e and A~sler meters 'are s~spended frQm a 
-'bQat 0.1' bridge, 0.1' frQm a traveller running Qn a wire acrQSS the 
-stream and controlled fr:Qm . the bank. Lenticular-shaped lead 
iveights 'are attached, to. the m~ter: These weights are fitted 
